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Thomas P. Bayard is failing steadily.
His physicians say that, death is a matter of a few days only.
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Miss Winnie D.ivis. the dau.iifnr of
U critically ill with

the confederacy.

11. 1.

The Philippine insurgents nra capturing everything possible prior to a
settlement of the peace conditions.
Major J. M. Walsh,

Mrs, L. Ruoii,
Miss
Iippcnmcycr.

7or a Fink

of the Yukon district, estimates
this season's (rollout put ut $!l,000.u)U.
Tho national encampment of the
Grand Army of the Uepubiie met at
Cincinnati, Monday . and continued
four Lhtys.
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(lenaral Wheeler receive! a
from Adjutuit (loner d l.'orbia,
on the 31st lilt., directing him to muster out the Bough Kaleri at ('.imp
Wikuir ut once.
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of Slato S'ler-'vCarries a very large and line slock of Gent's. Clothing
(;i;..M) it a i.i j touii muiit. tisroa-tinGents. Furnishing Goods
the a Iniinistration lor its
and Furnishing Hoods ami can lit you out iu A
m sin in.igenieiit of the war depart-manner that will please you, Hingoods are the bent
COLO.
Dl'IlANGO.
Aguinaldo has issii"l a memorial ad meiit. l:i icply to the sugenioii that
ami his prices are low.
One door north of PoMofliee.
ilic-- s i.i all foreign powers, asking for it had bt en slated i a certain iH
recognition of the independence of pers that he was a 'ling in the nature
This house is closing oip. its stock of
the Philippine republic or, failing that of un attorney for Gem ral Miles ai.il WHY GOODS at, cos, and less, with
to grant the i'liilippito's befggcrent iufi tided lo toree the investigation of the intention of going into Boots and
Al.tr, Shcrin.iii ni.d. with Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods
iigMs. J'ne Coiled .S.a'cM is Hot men- Si
exclusively. "A word to the wise is
smile:
a
in
tile
liioiucral.
lioccd
surticier.t'
Jen.-rail
''I have n been "!i;;:iged as
Wilford Woodruff, president- of tho .Miles' a.li :, ; bu; I siioold nut n d
Always the I.i'dfit
cliiiri-lidied in San
I desi.v lo say with all
a
all kinds
on the 2.1 im.t.
Mr. Woodruff seriousness,'' ho aehlcd. "that
have
in
old and had bieil
ill
i
seen il st cd upon iinipiestion.ilile
ALSO
nt of the ehurci for the last ti n authoiity thai gross inellie-icnehas
AT
Mrs. Maddens
years. He was one of the "Urinal 107 been nisie. ved by certain persons
pioneers that readied Sail Lake vuiiey
wiin the army, and many of
i.iillinery Parlor.
t he hr ive letluw s w ho
in lalT.
went forth to
Mowers, Rakes, Glass. Faints, Building Paper.
battle for li.eir country were neglcct-n- l Duration, Colorado.
A London dinpat h of the 2d inst.
and deprived of such comforts and
THE BEST i;.i;FS AT LOWEST TKUFS
,
says: A report is current here today
at. el. lions as tin y had a right lo exTo get any of above call at
en lireat
thai a tieaty ol a'iiaiu e
s. wi'i i
pect at the bauds of their government.
lii'itcin ur.b
on the lines of
"1 have no unfriendly
Icoling for
SffCi
the speech of Chamberlain, secretary Alger,
have no desire to
and
at Lnw,
of ktittc for the colonics, was actually him prosecuted, bul he is Ihe responMOW ill 10 X.
TON, tomplotul the day before. The 1'all sible head of (lie war department, and I AKM
.Mull liazette lhat afierno on siys that
these blur! ling allegations are made
it has received from a source iu which
Opp. Poet Office. DURANGO. COLO.
against his department.
Ii is ipule
!
it has i very confidence, infoi iiiation possible
it w ill be found that some ol
that an An'o (ieruian arcemeul was his subordinates
have been inellieieiu
nineil hist week by Bah't ur ami lie' or neglectful of Ihe duty impo.-cthe old
(lerm in
en hi a of tho upon them.
SOLE AGENTS
That miylit Ui disclosed
respective powers.
The Pall Mall in investigation."
!
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FOR THE3
reliable
Gazette says that while the agreement
Alfalfa
Kins Rake.
JKWKI.KR,
is restricted it embraces an olfcii-iv- e
Secretary Alger sent the following
and defensive alliante in certain
AlwrtjH carries a large stock of
order to Montauk Point iMonday:
eventualities.
Watchf h, Clocks,
'Washington; Sept. 0 Command
AMKlilCA'S (illEATEST ( 1 FT TO ACUUCULTIIUH.
Diamonm, Jewelry,
The
Monlauk Point:
A
from Caneu, Island of ing
!Si ver S'poonH, Forks,
Sterling Nuvoltiea,
('rcic, (bited the liiii inst. sas; C.in-di- a Niw York World about tho 2Sth ult.
is being bombarded.
The British published a statement regarding the As well as tho Rouor Broh' Platod
Knives-- Foika, Tea utid Tiiblo
troops which have been acting as po- death of Private Hug'i Parrett of the
Spoons, Ton Sots, etc.
lice since ihe Greek war are lighting Eighth Ohio, in which it is chargfd
The Buckeye is built in Various sir.eR running from
ii nil ii nil lu
itiuiiL. .u til wnioii wr i iirrv in ur.nou
Liots are in pro that when he begged of the doctor to Sl'KCTACMOsi lil icil .lo (lie eyes
tho Mussulmans.
here. The controlling merits of these Mowers are IHl'1
t ike him to tin- l.ospilal, the doctor
i
gr. ss and lires have broken oul in
. LM.. ..!.-.- .
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is
a
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Practical Watchmaker
I.
notified him thai the hospital was for
parts of the citv . 'Ihe
of over forty vt ars experience, do"s
useu on any Mower, AUjiisdiblo Hearings and Brass Bushing
siarted the disturbance. Crowds sick men; and it is reported thai Par-ret- t none but good work and guarantees it.
e use a douilo hooke
aiisence oi Toggle or isaii .loints.
.
died that night.
This account Diamonds reset ami niounteil. as well
Pitman with positive parallel Bearings, insuring a shear cu
t
supposedly unarmed, assemof
direct and very light draft. Highly finished cutting parts o
was seni me by Representative tiros-venu- r as all kinds of jewelry repaired.
bled in the principal Hipi.tre to prote.-iRemember I lie place,
best steel, graceful appearance, noiseless operation and mos
of'Ohio,
says
is
great
who
there
against favoritism winch liiey allege
Drug- Co.
certainly as proven by experience in this section, of unap
Ave.,
Juan
Main
On
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the powers are showing tho Chris- indignation in bin community over the
proaehed durability. Catalogue upon application. Price
Building, DURANGO, COLO.
lower this year than ever before.
Will quote you prices de
tians. Thoy threaten to burn the case and aslts if it has been reported.
livered either in Farmington or Aztec, N. M. If in need
houses and destroy the property of the I wish an inquiry immediately instithis class ot machinery, can save you money.
Christiana unless the state of affairs tuted to find out about the mutter and
1 understand
ii
report
made
that
inc.
complained of is remedied. Tin TurkSURGEON
ish governor o lie red to help the Brit- Sergeant Rich of die same company PHYSICIAN AND
or regiment is under arrest for having
ish.
Farniington, New Mex.
complained of this matte..
Heard
A Santa Fe dispatch to the Denver much of neglect of men, inujli of
News dated the 1st inst., (.ays that which no doubt is lleticious, hut if
since Govtrnor Otero returned from thero Is any foundation for tho state- GUANVIU.K PKNDI.KTON,
Washington it has developed that the ment, or if thero are. any men ill in
Law.
chief object of his visit was to arrange their tents that are- not provided for,
with President McKinley concerning I wish to know tho reason why, and
DIIJiAXCJO, COLO.
tho political situation in this territory, at, once; also'tho names of otficers in Practices in nil the Courts of the
Territory.
Tho program arranged is that either! command of regiment and company iu
Govtrnor Otero or Solomon Luna each cise.
R. A. Algku.
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shall receive the t:oinim;tion for dele- Secretary of War."
Captain Max Luna,
g:i:.c to coup-esThe administration is at last aroused
the young Rough Kider, is to be by tho charges of: mismanagement in
In the CLOTHING TRADE, although not rich, but suf
boomed in Ihe interest of the deal, and the army camps and hospitals, and
ciently comfortable to buy rt)K CAMl and in, the best raarlf
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tho administration forces will bu con- to repair tho injury caused by prethan any of my would - bo competitors can cltiim), tells the rJ
son wuy i am unaerseniDfr an otner ciotntngr stores in tl
vious neglect.
centrated upon Sol. Luna.
Tho president, vice
country. My goods are of good material and the beBt mak
Should Otero, howeyer, receive the president, secretary of war and several
which I warrant.
nomination and be elected, Sol. Luna, other prominent oMctuls visited Camp
All grades of BOOKS usod in
according to the alleged agreement Wikolf last Saturday for tho purpose
My
$.r Men'H Snits arn Dandies.
iMy 7, 8, 9 and $10 Men's Suits will c
New Mexico Schools kept in
with .McKinley, is to be appointed of making a personal- investigation of
stock.
you from ?1U to $15 in any other clothmg store in this country, al
governor of New Mexico. The Uepub- the camp.
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My Sn;ts for $12 50 no tailor can tarn out as pood for S25.0O.
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Pil'iccn Cents; That's the Fitfuie.
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from
00 to f
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from
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onr shoes for
straight gold platform, and it is underWhat's tho use of giving all your
will take double the amount of money in other storea for
stood that the (100 Rough Riders, i ine.
COMPLETE LINE CF
good an article as we give you
tenths of whom are supporters of Fer- wealth for one meal when Will Marsh
guson; the probablo Democratic nom- can "fls" you for only 15 cents.
ONE PRICE
inee !or congress, will be kept in New
The nicest, cosiest and cleanest beds
York until it is too late for them to for 25 cents a night or 100 u week.
cast their votes at tho November
Whore? Why at Mrs. BiinchV, opposite Mie court house.
PURANOO COLO.
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II L. Shackelford of Wellsvillu. was
nominated tor sougross last, week by
the Uepublicans uf the Ninth Missouri
district. II.! was Congressman Chimp

cu-tat-

(01iu'k,s opponent,.
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A Hibmaiitto cu'jle is to bo at orce
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of Qui en Wilhel-micof Holland, occurred in Awster
dam Monday altcrnocn iu (ho pres
ence of a great lom.vurso of people,
was gorgeous.
'i'he ro.'t.-sioThe coronation

Col. Denby. la'.e L'nited Slates minister to l.'hinu. lias arrived ut San Fran-Ciscon have if ahsi lice
Ho s:iys
both China an Japan favor the rcU-lion of the Philippine islands by the
Ui.ited flutes.
Tho thirteenth annual convention
i f ihe N itloii.il
d assuci.itio
legan T.ies.lay i.i the I.yce.lui th.: it.'e,
Jieuver, three handful ddegate-- beI, representing 1"i,(jU0 news
ing pre.-epapers in tiie Uni.'e.l States.
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The heat has been iiitt-nsin the
"litem suites for luepast, week and a
number of pros: rations have occurred
in New York. I'hicagi) and otiicr eastern cities.
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All the torpedoes pla-etrance to the harbor of Havana have
now hcen removed without accident
ofaav kind.

telu-grai-

NEW MEXICO,

SUBSCRIBE FOR
"THE TIMES" NOW.

Governor Otero on the 2d inst.
the following appointment of
regents of territorial institutions: P.
Farniington Fair, September 14. II. Pierce of L is Yeg.-is- on the board
of repents of ihe territorial ins me asy- '"""' wake
Ji
moii.y orj
lb and 13, 1838.
Jltmi. to succeed himself; Henry I,.
We Lave ordered from the East a
mivy it, is to lo
ijj
Waldo of Las Vegas, on the board of
your own Shoe!
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large line of lirst class goods, which
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l
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gents of the collcgo of agriculture and
to hhow you the goods.
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T. Brown of .Socorro, on the board of
Can (it yon as good nnd
WKDNK-IJAHtl'T. 14.
regents of the school of mines, lo sue
cheap, for Cash, as iu
2 p. m.
King tuunianieiit; 1st pliz" coed Krnest I,. Brown. These appoint- - Set, with more tools we sell id S'J So.
Diiraiigu.
ft w
Mil
cost
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in
a
save
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their
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nients bold tor live years from this weeks, (ienls' halt Miles 'J.'ic. ti pair.
;I:'I0 p. in. Sack ran"; 1st prize f .', (Lite.
Ill),:, postpaid,
L (dies' and boys half
Jd pniv 81.
ori'OSITU L.Vl'dllllKN HOTEL, Two Hours North.
soles 2,1c. a p'iic, 'Joe. postpaid. Heels
Anglo
The
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Kgyptian
army
met
the
Catching the greased pig;
We have
lllc. a pair. '2. postpaid.
dervishes under Mahdiam near Om - Shoe Tucks, Cements ami even thing
pri.i . the pig.
durnian, opposiii Kaitoum on the needed for shoe repairing.
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Up Nile, Nubia. Sept. 2d, and completely write.
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British
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wounded. The dervishes loss was much
11 a. in. - brce kgged rue; 1st prize
heavier. A dispatch from Loudon
'liS
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IT
AND
f '. Ud prize 1.
Sept. 1th, says:
dated
The war olllee
2 p. in. - Base bull game; priz o lo
hasju-- t received tne following disoPnifAPCASIISTOIiL!
winning team, -- D.
patch from General Kitchener, elated
Saturday evening:
l niHAY, sirrr. Hi.
''Tin' remnant of iiie klialifa's force
I(j a. in.
litcycle race, quarter mile; has surrendered and I have now a very
limited to t.a:i .Hi.: ii coiliu) puz-.- ;". itire ni.inocr oi prisoners o:i niv
:J p. m. Horse racing.
linn..;, (iu; cavalry and puni oa'.s ,:i
IU'ii'er inborne cec. quarter n.ile; 'stti i uisuhtg the khalifa :;inl his
el.ie;'-,- ,
pii.:- - 10.
who with only about 1'J
L'- d- Free fir all. I.a'f mile; pri.os.'O.
me apparently making for
Kordotan.
Five lo star: iu e.n Ii race.
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General Shatter anivvd ut Montauk
Point on the transport Mexico, on the
1st, inst.
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Miss Helen Gould notified the hos
piial authorities Monday at Camp
thai she bad mvided ipiarters
)or twenty sick soldiers at her ppico
on the Hudson.
at Ii'vi.-gto-n,
That
number of sick men were sent there.

1
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(lisp-itch-

.

cor-rect- i)

go'd restrve in the United
States treasury reached Ihe higlua--t
pi i ii t in history hist Friday, with a
total reserve of 2iy.:;20.r.72. The highest pit vious amount was gilS.GO'U '1)0.
which was recorded in March, ISiS,
The

-

var-ioil--
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According to a Madrid dispatch of
the .id iusl , the Imparcial says the
cabinet at yesterday's council appointed Si nor .Montero Uios. G"ncral Cer-er- o
and Senor Viliarutia. .Spanish minister to Belgium, as inombers of the

i

Dr. A. Rosenthal,

pef.ee coinmiflsion.

According to one of Aguinaldo's
closest advisers, the Philippine leaders
now in council will pass resolutions
favoring annexation to the United
fstatts. A ceh gation, headed by
ldniselt, may be sent to Washington to press (he matter. The insur'
gents have been made acquainted wi'h
the increasing (sentiment in the United
.Stubs in favor of :inn"xt!' ion, end
they hope to pn.lit by it.

Attorney at

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

j
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France has been wrought up to the
highest pitch of its excitable nature
lor the past week by the addition of
another chapter to the Dreyfas affair.
Lieutenant Colonel Henry, who was
one of the principal w itnesses in tho
trial against Caphilu Dreyfus, and
also in tho Zola trial, confessed that
he had forged an important letter
used in tho dial. Colonel Henry was
arrested and committed suicide In his
coll. A dispatch nays M. Cavaigtiac,
minister of war; has resigned, due' to a
wlih his colleagues,
diuatfrcemiut
e
u ho
a revision of the Dreyfus
A icv.fion of the caoe seems
cauo.
now to be asburod.

aekson Hardware Co!
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M. A. Otero.
Governor,
Samuel Elilodt.
Treasurer,
Marcelino Garcia.
Auditor,
Jone Segura.
Librarian,
Geo. H. Wallaoe.
Secretary,
ESdW. U Bartlett.
Solicitor General,
Delegate to Oomtreee, H. B. Ferguson.

reach the camp as they were needed.
General Wheeler as promptly went
out and bought them, and ordered
the bills sent to the government.

nt'HANUO, COLO.
Shop on Main Avenne, north ot the
Smelter City State Bank.
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For this breach of official military
procedure he was "called dowu" by
Secretary Alger, who is apparently
too busy defending himself from
public attack to give much time to

Animas,

the workings or, rather, lack of
workings of the war department.
In reply. General Wheeler offers no

La Plata ash

apologies, but justiiiea his action as
follows:
''My personal inspection convinces
me that the supplies I am ordering
District Officers.
are necessary for the health and
Judge 1st Judicial Diet.. .1. R. McFie. possibly to save the lives of some of
Clerk 1st Judicial Diet., A. M. Bergere, the sick men in camp who cannot
be
Att'y 1st Jrjdio'l Diet., Chas. A. Bples
provided for in the hospital. 1 have
been ordering, and shall continue to
County Officers.
order, that thqse articles be purCominiiisioncr- Hchased and issued to them.
I shall
John Ileal. Chairman.
J. E Man tan area, P. M. Salmon continue this so long as the necessity
Ramon Lovato, exiits or until I itm ordered to desist
Probate Judge,
ffm. McRae. by an authority h:ghcr than mine."
Olerk,
Probate
Monroe Fields.
Disregard of official regulations
Treahurer,
John V. Brown. end procedure is not usually to be
Sheriff.
School Superintend, L B. Burnham. encouraged, but this appears to be
Leonor Garcia. an instance of it in
AHseesor.
which the AmerV M. Salyer.
Surveyor,
ican people will feel inclined to applaud, if not to commend it to other
i
trim that Hubson whs kitmed army officials
who may bo similarly
ly h St. Lnuis fjirl. but it will be
the victims of departmental ineffithat be ban not been in St. ciency and neglect. No army officer
Louis since. Ex.
will be condemned f jr exhausting

nd
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HARDER

:

Camp WikotT he promptly made requisition in the regular way and
( ha. K Starr.
through the usual channels for such
PHKWIT1 . s r.Kit.
medicines and supplies as he conKditors Md Publisher
sidered necessary to the occasion.
For some reason, known only to
KutPN r HaMoription:
official red tape, the supplies did not

V.
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(ieueral Wheeler hw
emergency.
some 2,000 sick and wonrded soldier
I'pon arrival at
under bit charge.
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Cull for Democratic Convention.

A delegate convention of the Demomean failure small ones success.
While Schley and Hobson are cratic party of San Juan county is
to
hereby
called
Farmington.
meet
at
Don't think yon can get a good,
waylaid by kisHers at every step, the
X. M on Saturday, Oct 1, 1898, at 1!
anybody
to
say that
news reports fail
o'clock a. m., for tho purpose of se- permanant water supply for a song.

Miss Ciara Barton, whose
the human race are great
nnd glorious.- - Pueblo Chieftain.

lecting candidates for the various
county offices to be voted for this fall Land in this county costs practicalThe several precincts will be entitled ly nothing water
costs a good deal
to representation as follows;
of your money or some other fellow's.
Cine Hiver
No.
i
I

An apologist for the camp at

Mou-tan-

k

No. 2 Aiteo
No. -Ls
1'latit
No. i -- Oho
r.
No. -- FHrmiogtn
N. 8 Bloomfleid
No. i -- Largo
No, 8 -- flora Vieta
- Blanco
No.
No 1C l.'edar Hill

Point says ''the hospitals are
somewhat disorderly as yet, but they
The war deare well ventilated."
partment has also been very disorderly, but it will be well ventilated
before the American public is
St. Louis Republic.
Oi;n

British friends have

a

great

about to leave them the expressions
They
of regret are still stronger.
would better come over and be an-- Blade.

Ths people want to know the truth
in regard to the condition of sick
soldiers in army hospitals. They do
not want the situation glossed over
by army officers anxious to retain
Iheir positions, neither do they want
the real situation exaggerated by 8
partisan press, willing to tako advantage

of every circumstance to
find fault with the administration.
Eastern Exchange.
--

r

the adminiitrstion people and they

1

WHERE JUSTICE IS BLIND.
General Joe Wheeler, in command
at Camp Wikoff, Montauk Point,
appears to be one officer in the volunteer army who ia equal to any

to pay for

get

it.
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a poor aud uncertain

sup-

ply, it will doubtless cost less than
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a good and reliable one.

better take the latter

had
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if yon can get

FARMINGTON
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wantonly the land you can
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JOHN MORGAN,
PROPRIETOR.
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PIERCE
Has just receivptl a large ad comple e stock of

CLOTH I N (J
And he has more coming.

When von wish to Iniy a Suit
A

pair

of

I'ants or any article of Clothing

Don't send to some Eastern house,

"ft

JM. J.

Rut save money by buying of the old reliable house of

HYIINK. Gen'l I'bhn. Ant.,
I, Oh nyrlrs. .ilil

Santa Fe

M. Pierce,
F.
Route

FARMINGTON,

NEW MEX.

TH- E-

short line

m

OD

TO

Cliicaso
n
St. Louis and AN
Kansas City
Through Pullman Sleepers

WALL PAPER. PAINT

NDE

Orienators of Low 'rices.
We play secontl fiddle to none, fit he
in jirict'H, qnaiity
or quantity.

lleathiiarters for

Glass, Paper, Paints, Wall Finishings, Oil,

Putty and Picture Frames.

Yon
use-be- yond

is expense and a loss

Get a twenty or a forty,

DRUG STOKES ARE NOT IN IT FOR PAINTS AND OIL.

A. F.HOOD, Mgr.

We will sell yon

better the former.
a

Corn IVIsal and

1
II

p
p
a

Without Change.
See that your tickets read via this line
AentH of the company will furnish
ing for the uncertain one. Ilemetn-be- r
time tablet on application.
W, J. Black, o. p. & t. a.
that it is the "little farm well
Topeka, Kansas,
tilled" that pays the big one will F B. Houghton, General Agent.
Kl Paso, Texas
means
it
extra
cost
you
,as
in
swamp
it and pay for it while you Bre

water, in labor and in waste.

ou long, easy terms, and if

you do not thank your stars in less
than three years when yon see the
fellow who is holding down a quar-

PLANING

MILL

ter section that yon are not

in his

place, we will acknowledge that
GREATEST

BOOK

OF THE

AGE!

Should be Id Every Home and Library.

Ttie

Pole's Bin

perience is.not tbe mother of wisdom
after all.

History

by (tight Hon. William Ewart Glad.tone,
of (ireat Hntian and Inland, Cheater,
II. Haice, Vuean'e t'olleiie. Oifurrl. Eng..
Keroual Ivaa Curtivfl,
II Chtrea-- Tlifolouicnl
Seminary. Chicago 111. Ila?. Frederic VP. r'mriir.
.... Ceiiierhut', Knit ,l
. Oau
of
fK-I) P.,Tult Collage, HouierTllle. Mam .1

ex-

there

where

Come

is

H

ll.Cm.
rrank W

PP.,
Hr.

Ouneeulue, 1J. L., Armour Institute,
Iter
Chicago, III.; Rev. George F Fenlecoet, P. P., Marjle-bonl'rejibrtfrinn Church, Iindon. Eng.; Re? R. S.
MarArthur, 0.0., Calvary RuptiM Church. Ne York
Rev. Martrn Hiimnieru.ll,
Cur. N.
DP , Main
Htreet Free Hai.tit Church. IwtaUin, Me Rev Frank
11. 'Jt:s.J. I' ll l t Mrthoditt
iK'Kinl I linn h,
li
111,1 Iiv W. T. Moore, 1.1..D , "The Carle.
lien Commonwealth." IM,ilnn, Eng ; Rev. Edward
Kvereil Hale. D.I) South Congrwallonal
Church.
Hoetin. Maaa.. He, .loeaph Agar Beet. p.p., Neeleian
College. Rirtiuxind. Eng.) Rev. Caapar Reno Gregory.
Leirrtg Unlveraitjr, Leitrlg, Oermanr; Rev. Wm.
Cleaver Wilkinson. I t) , Untvamit; ot Cnicago, Cm-ag1;
Rev Satuiiel Hart. I). P., Trinity College.
Hertford. Conn.; Rev. J. Monro Oiliaon. Li t' .Ht.John'e
i ood I'resbrlerlen Church. Ixiiidnn. Kng Rev, George
C Lorlmer.
The Temple, Boiton, M- arun Hi M.I III. v
put, m full nego illuetra-lionv- .
gilt e.lgee, cloth, tt.SO. hall levant. V
lull
'
leven'.. h
u .k
iuinoj.-ij(- 0
page- -, Wi fnll.pMe illustra-tion-.
tctrley A ell It adgev. full levanl, one volume,
law fit jlo B two volumee, fnll levant, tutted. HiOU,
to earn, el iff
in 16 PARTS, quarto aue, review
pnter covor. aeeed. trimmed i.ightly, BJK each part.
For Mlo at all booketoret and by bonkvtllerr
For
further loformatloo. wri'.a HL.NRV Q. SUEr.'.ltr"
VubTlkber. il and M Monroe Street. CUlrago, llllnola

I.I',

UNION FENCE CO.. De Kalb,

III.

wtih to bo fitted for Bug),
nt'ss in tho Shortcut time
and at the lout cxpeuse.
and to be sure ot a good position when competent, learn the best systems of STENO-GRAPHand BOOKKEEPING, and success
Thoroughly
will bo positively guaranteed.
taught by mall or personally. Students fitted
s
positions
In count
for responsible
and
s
offices In from nne-hal- f
to
the tlmo
required clr.owhcro.
throw away time
and n.oniiy by going to temporary schools
wnon It will cost you less to attend too BEST.
Wo always have a number of students in
attendance who have V ft inferior teachers in disgust. Such people often tell us that sis
any
year
in
school. Besides such schools rarely or never
a
to
other
months here is equal
obtain positions for their graduates. Wo offer

IF YOU

A.

l.

Steel Picket Lawn Fence, Steel Gates, Steel Posts, Rail, Etc. Superior grade
of Field and Hog Fence Wire and Modal Hon Fence. M. M. S. Poultry Fense
yi.l4 in quality and price.
Deserlptive matter mailed free.

plenty of water, land and fuel.

written

n
Kav.

out of Ibe fracas ...... 1. as
DIMu
the parrot looked after its visit from
the monkey. Field and arm
wiii com

got

3

Primaries for the election of dele
gates to suid convention will be held
in the several precincts on Saturday,
September 24, 18U8, at 1 o'clock p. m.,
at which time there will also be chosen
in each precinct a member of the
Democratic county centra) committee,
to serve two yearB.
W ii.uam J. Wright,
(T'm Democratic Central Cora.
A. Rosenthal, Secretary.

Tux scandals of the war office are

country will be required to cover up
the dirt that has been done. The
war ia proving b great boomerang to

You have

3

SSI

THE

to be investigated if any cleau men
can be found to do so aud all the
white wash and soft soap in the

Make no mistake on that.

3

satis-tie- d.

admiration for our ambassadors, it
eeems. Wheu Mr. Bayard retired,
the English prss was well nigh inconsolable, and now that Mr. Hay is

nexed.

4

::

F. M.

i a
W n

It 5 85 H
It ii 1m j.
It 7 Slip

his utmost resources in providirg
of don'ts.
ttktk Hanna Las visited the army
for the sick and wounded men under
camps and now gives it out that beer
Don't be so foolish as to think yon
his command, at whatever cost and
mhI bananns have caused all the
at whatever lacrilice of red tape off- can do ' eastern farming" by irrigasickness. 1' was Dot expected that
icialism.
Denver Times.
tion. Make your holdings small-twe- nty
Mark would discover anything wroDg

I

P. O. ADDRESS, PORTER. COLO.
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Poioh Hpringa

Boxing Material, Etc.
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Cordially invites new comers to

L'ttiettga

Kitoiuut'ity

,'i0i lv

;l

Prop'r.

Nw. 2

I

I" V

R. BOWMAN,

Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath

STATIONS
No.

W.

.11

Y

uuu

u u u u

III.

RAILROAD

la in

Bervices to

JEWELRY

Farming-to-

Which we are le'ling remarkably cheap.
Easy Riding Covered Stage
Every purchaser of jewelry is entitled to a ticket for each 50 cents invested,
Packages to he sent by express iu a DRAWING FOR A HANDSOME GOLD HINO-y- onr
choice from
should be left at F. M. Pierce's store, an entire case. Call in and learn about it.

1

is kissiDg

Hardware

LII.

Through to Dnraugo irom
in one day.

IN- -

GROCERIES

.

.

DEALEKS

The Animas,

La

Plata

Irrigation

f

.

&

San Juan

Co,,

J. COOLIDGE, Manager,
OLIO. NEW MEX

m
a
flfa?
rxtVVAKU
Dv naaia.

for first information of a vacancy fork Bookkeeper,
Stenographer, Clork or Telegraph Operator, which
wn successfully fill, and supply compctont assistants to business houses without charge.
Refer to Bankers. Merchants and prominent patrons in almost every county in tho United
Stales. Thousands of testimonials on request. Students enter any time. No vacations.
Expenses moderate. If you are seeking employment and willing to study, send ten two-ce- nt
Etampa for five easy lessons (by mail) in SIMPLIFIED SHORTHAND. Write for ourc
cawloiiie. AdJteti (TMtwtM thit paper) C. C. GAINES, Prest., Poughkocpsle. New York.
mm

THE
San Juan Commission

Genesal Wheelek Las written a
Marshals -- John Brown ami Hoone
FARMING TON FAIR.
House, letter to the Philadelphia relief comM
Vaughan.
mission,
saying
arrivtroops
Vice
the
presidents
from outlying sec
that
Produce,
Officers Elected anil roiiuulttert.
tions will please take notice tad arAppointed.
LUMBEH, BEE SUPPLIES. ing at Montauk Point from southern

Fruits and
BOX

M. H. Copcland. Manager.
H.rry Neer.

camps are really in worse condition
than those coming from Cuba. The

B.rt Hob.rt.ori. commission

Holm.

figures that there are
10,000 invalids and wounded in the
various camps. This is a gruesome
showing, but in the civil war, while

BATHS.
Helm's Tonsorial
Parlors.

President, W.

.
Hunter of
Vice presidents: John A.
Koontz of Aztec, Ira Fulcher of La
Plata, J. R. Young of Frultland. Ellsworth Wise of Fuirpoint.
Treasurer,
Frank M. Pierce of Farmington. Secretary, R. S. Whitehead of Farming-ton- ,

A.

Farm-ington-

the army of the Potomac was lying
idle in camp on the peninsula, it had
a sick list proportionately double

range for an effective display from
their several precincts, it being desired that the product of each section
of the county should be represented
in the fullest manner possible.
Chairman of committees will please
take steps to call tbeir committees together for quick and effective action at
the earliest possible mordent.

Executivecommittee Dr. A. RosenFor Sale.
thal, chairman; Ueorge Allen, Homer
Anyone in need of any of the followHayes. Chas. E. Starr, J. A. Laugh-ren- ,
Thr.e Hoots North Fiiat National Dank.
ing list of goods, can save money by
George Cooper.
Main Avenue.
calling at The Timks office: One steel
Durango, Colo. this.
1 heating otove.
1 refrigerator,
The time of holding the fair was set range,
1 table, dishes,
glasses, and various
the India mints are not re- for the 14th, 15th and 16th of SeptemIf
other articles.
Tho Largest Stocfe of
opened to the people, on the same ber, and the place chosen for the several displays was Blacklock's grove at
(Oeaert Land. Final Proof.)
terms which the government extends
and
the old ford. The following
Notice for I'unlkalloii.
to itself, the reason will not re6t on
were appointed:
Land Office at 8AHTA Kit, N M ..
Auauet L
the interests of India or its strugFruit and Vegetable Display A, W. Notice in hereby iciTen that Hal in A. (iriftin of
Ra,n JoQ county N. M
han filed notice of
gling millions.
The money power Shidler, chairman; Joe Prewitt, D. B.
to make proof ou her divert land claim
H.
U7J. for the K. ...
Sec I, Tp.
N..
Ross, W. N. Knight. D. J. Craig, L. W. No.
IS W , before Probute Clerk of Ban Juan
H.
in
London,
insists
upon
dear
j
money
In the San Juan Country, at Denver
Coe, J. 0. Carson. C. II. Mcllenry, H. county, at Aztec, N. M.. on the 'Juth day of SepPrices. A'l kinds of
tember, ISM.
and cheap everything else, including C King and Wm. Locke.
She name, the following witueaae. to prove
HARDWARE,
the complete irrigation imd reclamation of aaid
!abor and land. A gold basis in InQUEENS WARE,
Glass Fruits and Fancy Work Mrs. land.
Ho'd, Jiitm. A. Laiiiihren, Charles
and BICYCLES. dia means another and persistent Wro. Locke, chairman; Mesdame9 L. II.(ieoreS.
Mrflenry, Kredeiic M. CockeK, all of
H. M.
Mandu K, Otkro, llester.
W. T. DARLINGTON.
W. Coe, J. A. Laughren, A. F. Miller,
bidder for gold in the London mar1019 First Ave., Durango, Colo.
George Allen, H, C. King and W. N
ket, thus maintaining the premium
Kigbt.
on tLat article which Germany, Rus
Games and Sports J. A. Laughren,
sia and Japan have helped to estab- chairman; Oliver Jackson, A. E. Dus-ti- HH
lish through their war preparations.
Mark Currieand K. H. McJunkins.
FARMINGTON, N. M.
Finance -- A. E. Dustin, chairman; Upstairs
The mines are doing well, but the orover the Aberdeen Restaurant, opposite Bowman Bros.
ganized gretd of the money power Dr. A. Rosenthal, J. A. Laughren and
Homer Hayes.
AND
koeps in the lead. Denver News.
Poultry Display John U. Hippen-meyer- .
Plans, Specifications and Estimates
chairman; lieinhold Tuurand
BOTE L
furnished on application.
PERTINENT SVl'ins.
MrH. Anne E Triplett.

SADDLES

HARNLSS

Griffin

FAHMTNOTON, N.
M, A. HKACHVOOF-L-

Contractor

NEW MEXICO

Milk for Mothers,

DURANGO, COLO.

The
Denver

1

per Week.

For Three Months
II' I'aiil in Advauce.

THE DENVMR TIMES,

TIMES BUILDING,
DENVER, COLO.

John S. Rodgers,
NOTARY PUBLIC AHO CONVEYANCER

Farmington.

N.

M.

DR. J. A. DUFF,

DE N T 18 T,
301 Ninth Street,

DURANGO,

First

-

-

COLO.

National bank

OF DlfKANUO,

Established

COLO
1881.

J)87,00O
Paid in capital,
16,000
Surplus Fund
Officers: A. P. Camp, president; J.
L. McNeil, v. p.; Wm. Valle, cashier

POLORADQ

U

BANK,

STATE

DURA NOO, COLO

KSTABM8HED IN 1887.
JMOOOO.
AUTHOHIZED CAI'lT
GASH UAPlTAh, KULL I'AIO, tf5,000.
Draft.
Tranaaota a (ieneral BankiiiK Huainesa
Iatmed on Kaatern aul European I'itiea.

Savings dapartm6nt a specialty.

Interest pa'cl "a time and earing depolit.
We have special facilities for tran'actmK buai-nee- e
in Snuthw.at.rn ("olorado. Nortliwentoro
New Mexico and Bontlieaateru Utah.
K. L KIMBALL PKKainiNT
F. W. 8TR VI Elt, Vioi Fkesident,
I), K. KHAKK. Camiif.ii.

The Smelter City

C.

Admiral Dewey has a uephew in
Kansas who has become the father
of triplets. Isu't this carrying the
Dewey craze a little too far?
will come my way yet,"

A

W. S. W Kill HTM

BRACHVOGEL

A

N

& CO.,

Grocers and Commission Merchants
Doalem in the

DURANGO.

At

First-clas-

Commission House in Durango.

s

armington TTotel.

JjIVERY

pEED

s

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Good I Iorses and Rigs.

SE

jALE

ID

We I lave Taken the
Agency for the

MITCHELL
WAGONS.

FA KM INGTON.
NEW MEXICO,

Frank B. Allen, Prop.

BOWMAN BROS.

Farmington, N.
W-

M.

HAMMOND

Blacksmith

Propr.

Accommodations

San Juan County.

N,

A. LAUGHREN

Reasonable Rates.

The Grand

D R U CC I STS,

Have just received three oars. Will be triad to have you
call If you are in ueed of anything in the line of

Spring Wagons, Buggies or
Agricultural Implements.
Building

Materials of All Kinds.

If you are alive to your own interests oall and see us and get prices,

Stubbs

&

DURANGO,

Jakway,
COLO

Wagon Maker.

All work guaranteed.

Durango, Colo.

--

SMELTER CITY BREWING

AM

BARREL, KEG CASE.

Pale and Bark Brew,
Pure Ice made

disrilled

C. W. STARK,

t

Th1

First-Clas-

"Excuse me, sir. I have to report
that the ship has been blown up and
is sinking " Bill Anthony of the
Maine.
"Suspend judgment."
Sigsbee's
message to Washington.
"We will make Spanish the court
language of Hades." Fighting Bob
Evans when war was declared.
OPPOSITE WOLFE'S HIDE HOUSE.
"Remember the Maine." Schley'B
signal to his fleet.
"Don't hamper me with instructions; I am not afraid of the entire
Spanish lleet with my ship." Captain Clark of the Oregon to the board
of strategy.
"To
with breakfast, let's finish 'era now."- - A Yankee gunner to
Dewey.
"Don' get between my guns and
the enemy;' Dewey to Prince Henry of Germany.
"I've got them now; they'll never
get home." Schley on guard at Santiago harbor.
Wo supply dealer 8nd families throughout the San Juan.
"There must be no more recalls,
We huve
Home grown barley used.
iron will break at last. ' Hobson to no superiors in point of excellency of brew.
Visit us and examine our methods. All orders receive prompt attention.
Admiral Sampson.
"Don't mind me, boys; go on lightfrom
water.
ing." Captain Allen K. Carpon of
Rough
Riders.
the
Colonel
"Don't swear: shoot."
Wood to the Rough Riders.
"Take that for the Maine." Captain Sigsbee as he fired a shot
through the Terror.
'DEALER IN
"Expect to take the place as soon
will
move.
Reinforcements
can
as I
not reach me." General Shatter before Santiago.
'Shafter is fighting, not writing."
Q
Genera! Corbin to Secretary of
War Alger.
"War is not a picnic." Hamilton

Fiib.

The Only

J.

in

Historical Sayings of tho War.

tirst-clas-

OPP. UNION DEPOT,

too.

The Chicagoans feel no sympathy
for Secretary Alger, who, was made
ill by drinking the water at Mon-Isii- k.
They think a man of his mon
tal calibre should have known enough

Famous Farmington Fruit.

s
Carry a lull line of
Fresh Groceries. Fruits and
Produce of every kind. All kinds of Produce bought and sold
or taken on Commission. Hay, Grain and Seeds of every kind
constantly on hand. Bee Supplies, Strawberry Crates and
Fruit Boxes of all kinds carried constantly.

CHAS. FLECK, Proprietor

Good Rigs and Saddle Horses Always cn Hand.
Good Corral in Connection. Specliil Attent'on
Paid to Boarding Horses. On'y First CIbbb Stable

nt

A

Prewitt, chairman;

Secretary Al,'er is reported to have
suid to an iutiinace friend.
Things
teem to have lienn coming his way
for several days; mighty hot things,

"Who wonld not gamble for a new
star in the flag?" Buckey O'Neill,
Rough Rider.
"Afraid I'll strain my guns at long
DURANGO, COLO.
range; I'll closo in." Lieutenant
Wainwrigbt.
CAPITAL, $80,000.
"Don't cheer jiiBt now; those poor
E. M'CONNF.LT., Prraldrn t,
devils are dying." Captain Phillip.
LLOYD L. SHEET, A Militant Cashier.
"The Maine is avenged." Lieu-teuageneral banking business tranWainwrigbt after the desacted. Twenty years experience
of Cervojra's fleet.
struction
in Colorado.

State Bank

R. C.

to boil it before drinking it.

Address:

M

'.".i

B UN

Mrs. R. 0. Prewitt, Mrs. W. A. HunSecretary Alger says he will have ter,
E. S. Whitehead. C. H. MoHeury,
his critic.', put in jail, tie is truly a W. A. Carson, W. N. Right, L. W.
magnanimous man who would en- Coe, Wra. Locke, Mrs. Geo.Cooper.
Mrs. Chas. E. Starr. Mrs. H. Hayes, I).
deavor to force grateness upon his
B. Boss, S. R. Blake, Thomas Newton,
truducers.
A. Bowman and T. J. Arrington.

'Things

Times,
7 Issues

Reception

From Denror Poet.

Celebrated Neff Bros. Denver Beer.
Pabst's Milwaukee Beer, the only

.

M. A.

HILL'
BARBER 4

W. R. Shawver,

K,,','V;,

Liquors, and Cigars,

Best Hotted Beer.

B. K.

Wm

jackson, Proprietors.

First Class Wines,

farui-logto-

La Plata
Bottling
Works.

cv

StIJIIH.

I

.

KAHMINOTON.

u

TIE or

1
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DURANGO,

of

Will prove both pleasant and profitable.

We are now ready with our

DRESS GOODS, JACKET & SUITS,
Hosiery and Underwear,
OOTS AND SHOES,

DOMESTICS,

L mOYS' CLOTHING.

BLANKETS,

An entirely new stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,
And a very complete stock of

Carpets, Linoleums & Oilcloths.
equipped
satisfy the most exacting
We are
well

to

BARGAIN

HUNTER and we invite comparison and inspection.

HiH

Local Security Com'y,

Address: Durango, Colo.

REAL ESTATE, LOANS
AND INSURANCE.

Lath. Shingles,
Fruit Boxes. Etc.
Mills on the Upper Florida.

SUCCESSORS

TO- -

Arnold & Herr,

DUIUNGO COLOBiPU

i Pharmacist,Jr.,

Harried
TjRUQS and CHSMICLES,
E.
I
,
On Tuesday the coiiv ty clerk isue.l M PAINTS AND OILS,
.
,. M.
.
.
Duvio
Hll j
vt m . I (111,
Qeo.
P.
to
license
a marriage
A. .!., HUM! in. Ull' II IVtll l'r II murnTOILET ARTtCAES,
(jold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
and Mrs. Ida M Adams, and Justice
Hip
Yis!;i
mi
Flora
held
be
at
tioit
lo
9,
IK PAY. SEPTEMBER IS9R.
in
evening
that
FANCY GOODS,
Clare married them
J4lh inst.. iimt Dip primaries to elect
House.
American
the
of
parlors
the
Snccessoi to the SAN JUAN DKUG
will
(leleL'iiteM t
:iid
DRUGGIST STJNDRIE
from Monte Vista, at
are
parties
The
AND Ml'.UCANTlLE CO.
if.
THECOISTY. heWonSatnrdy,8.ptl7,.tIj..
iFFIini.
ASSAYER'S SUPPLIES.
which place Mr. I'uvic is in tho barber
This pencil pother visited Ify'rjjngo
Coiorado.
UuraiHpn,
business, Saguschfl Orescent.
ARTIST MATERIALS.
last week in aompany with BamtM
Mr. I'uvic is well and favorably
womel twentyn" ocr waJ
I
PRKSCHIHTIONS CAttKPCtiLV POMPOr.N'DKD
known here and has thn hearty
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